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force of attraction toward the United States is liy ne mwans unlikcly. But, wliethcr
thcy shahi one day propse mergingy thîcir existence in ours, or whether tlîey shahl
prefer grewiug up into a rival conterminous power, thîis confederation is a most
important epecli in the history of the continent, and we cannot; doubt Éhat frem,
it ivill date aL new cra of its material and political prospcrity."

A SPIRITUALIST SABBATII SCîOOL.-A correspondent of tho Colhoes (N. Y.)
Qataraci gives the folwing description of one o? tic fa.ntastic novelties of
"progressive" religion. It indicutes the sensucus churacter of spirituialistil,

whiih îippeals te crcdulity and te sentiment l'or its support, und virtually ignores
God nnd tic Bible:

"1We visited the Sabbath School connected %with the Progressive Lycum cf
Troy, which. incets in llarmovy Hall ut 2 o'clock ench Snnday nftern->un. 'J'lie
institution is evidcntiy well estublishied and sustaincd, the best evidence that
spirituahismi in Troy, as liere, lias weulth and influence in its favour. The sehool
ivas divided iiito twclve classes or group~s, designatcd by sniall oval signs xvith
flics attachcid, standing ut the head cf euch. class. Among the nae f lse
wc noticed those cf Shore Group, River Group, Ocean Group, Lake Group, Se.%
Group, &o.. from whichi our raiders wvi1l net infer thut spiritualistu ia Troy lias
güne into liquidlation, as these watery titles arc evidently used only us substitutes
for baptismi, whicli rite is ignored by this sehool of Progressionists.

"Likc all other schiools, thie exorcises were conîneneed with singing, which
was accomnpanied by a vielin and base viol. WTe hîcard iio prayer, but instead a
peetical rliap,,ocy comniencing, IIlouelh the sunshiine,"' was 'Isilver chaincd '
by the superintendent and sc'holurs. Mien folloxvcd the gynînastic, exercises,
wvhich wvere designated by Uic lcading gyninast as the Ilfifth series,"I uud cm~-
sisted only cf a varicty cf motions with Uic arms. These werc accunipunied l'y
music, and perforrncd in excellent tinte and order.

"he recitations of the children censistcd on]y cf deîrin f itesrp
of verse, sueli as tliey or their parents mnighit have selected. WXe lîcard repeatcd
three or four tinies that lîighly spiritual and inspiring couplet,

"Corne one, corne ail], tlîis rock shahl ily
From its firin base as sooil as IL"

GETTISO AND GIVING.-We mua1.1t get daily strength. and daily give it utWuy, giv-
ing, as wc get, and ge tting as we -ive. Every ncw supply frotn God must be put
eut te use se as te beceme a new power frcm God. Thus will our niiglit grew;
thins will oui' work be donc. Lot us be content te work silently. No single
word for Christ is lest; net a brcath cf prayer but leaves its nmark. [n Christ
tic whîele universe is one vast telcgî'aphic nctwork. A tour dropped liere is
registered in heuaven. A heart-throb hiere is notod there. A note struck liera is
rcproduced there. -1 thouglht startcd liera is ugain feund there. Work donc
liera tells there. Every wvord spoken and evcry deed donc for the -Master shall
thore be f)und again, and lest ne more.-ev. V. Clemance.

MINSTERIAL IlOIL Sq-MELLER."-Tlic First United Presbyterian Synod cf the
West, recently in session in New Brighton, Pa., hiad before it the case cf one or
twe o? its niinistcrs whîe lîud practised the profession cf "c il smellin,"I as it is
terrncd, or the deternîinatien (by what means is net stated) cf places 'thcre cil
can be found, leeating wells, etc. The Synod, after due consideration, teck the
following action:-"l Reselved, That Synod wholly disapproves cf ministers cf the
gospel eugaging in the business cf au 'cil mediumn,' as bcng calculated te bring
reproacli on the churcli cf Christ, and te injure the cauge cf religion. The Pres-
byleriait Banner, givin,, the abwve, somewhat facetiously adds ;"ehave knowu
brcthrea cf varicus denominatiens whose piet 'y wc should bo sorry te doubit, who
have succeeded in discoverin- where cil ivas net."1
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